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Mrs. Mattingly's Miracle: The Prince, the Widow, and The Cure that
Shocked Washington City
By Nancy Lusignan Schultz '78

Inte rvie we d by C hristine Ge m m e

Nancy Lusignan Schultz '78, author and le cture r, se rve s as
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from Harvard Unive rsity to re se arch he r m ost re ce nt nonfiction book , Mrs. Mattingly's Miracle. This
pie ce of narrative history tak e s the re ade r to 1824 in W ashington C ity (now W ashington, D.C .),
whe re one of the first accounts of m iraculous he aling in the Unite d State s was docum e nte d. The
history be gins with Ann Mattingly, widowe d siste r of the city's m ayor, who was m yste riously cure d
of a ravaging cance r just be fore he r m ost ce rtain de ath. The book also e x am ine s a Ge rm an
cle ric, Prince Ale x ande r Hohe nlohe -cre dite d for hundre ds of cure s across Europe and Gre at
Britain-around whom a cult was arising. The story of how the prince and Mrs. Mattingly are
conne cte d is a m ust-re ad. W ith insights into 19th-ce ntury Am e rican culture , the book pose s
que stions of faith ve rsus re asoning.
Q . W hat le d you to the re se arching and writing of Mrs. Mattingly's Miracle?
A. W hile doing re se arch for m y e arlie r book , Fire and Roses: The Burning of the Charlestown
Convent, 1834, in the archive s of the Trois R iviè re s Ursuline s C onve nt in Q ue be c C ity, C anada,
I happe ne d across a le tte r that m e ntione d Prince Hohe nlohe , the charism atic m iracle work e r at
the ce nte r of the story. In a ne arly two-ce ntury-old le tte r about the illne ss and subse que nt
de ath of the C harle stown (Mass.) C onve nt's Mothe r Assistant, date d Se pte m be r 1827, its
author, Siste r Marie -Je an, wrote , "W e have m ade two nove nas, toge the r with the Prince
Hohe nlohe , but our praye rs we re not altoge the r favorably he ard." As I re ad on, m y inte re st
gre w. C e rtainly this Prince Hohe nlohe , whoe ve r he was, m ust have som e m iracle s to his cre dit if
the Ursuline com m unity was atte m pting to tap his abilitie s in a crisis.
Q . In Mrs. Mattingly's Miracle, we se e a split in pe ople 's vie ws of "m iracle vs. re asoning." Do you
think that the se vie ws are any diffe re nt today?
A. No. W e are still gre atly unde r the influe nce of ce nturie s-old de bate s be twe e n faith and re ason
that date from the R e naissance . I m e ntion in the book that Shak e spe are e x plore s this ve ry
que stion of be lie f in the supe rnatural in Hamlet, and it still intrigue s us today.
Q . R e vie we rs have said that this story se e m s tailor-m ade for a m ovie script. If that e ve r
happe ns, whom do you se e playing the role s of Ann Mattingly and Prince Hohe nlohe ?
A. My sons are advocating for C harlie She e n to play the Prince , which would lik e ly highlight som e
of the Prince 's wilde r antics. As for Mrs. Mattingly, a solid characte r actre ss could tak e this on.
Q . Is it true that you he lpe d bring the Jam e s Bowm an portrait of Bishop Fe nwick to the C olle ge 's
atte ntion?
A. During a re se arch trip to Q ue be c for Fire and Roses, I le arne d that the Q ue be c Ursuline s had
se nt a portrait of Be ne dict Fe nwick as a gift to the De dham (Mass.) Ursuline s in 1964. In 1831,
Mary Anne Moffatt, the Ursuline Supe rior of the C harle stown C onve nt, and Bishop Fe nwick sat for
form al portraits by an Am e rican artist nam e d Jam e s Bowm an (1793-1842). That ye ar, the
[Fe nwick portrait] was se nt to the De dham Ursuline s as a gift from the Q ue be c Ursuline s. It was
store d in the attic of the De dham conve nt for 35 ye ars. My re se arch he lpe d the Ursuline s
re discove r and ide ntify the Bowm an Fe nwick . I took the painting to a Ne wbury Stre e t art de ale r
for appraisal, and contacte d Holy C ross to te ll the m about the painting and sugge st that the y
m ight lik e to acquire it. The portrait and fram e have be e n re store d, and it is now on display in
the foye r of O 'Kane Hall.
Q . W hat m e ssage do you hope the re ade rs tak e away from this book ?
A. I hope it ge ts re ade rs to e x am ine the ir be lie fs about supe rnatural inte rve ntion in the world. I
think the book has a positive m e ssage about the powe r of faith.
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Visit this issue 's W e b Ex clusive s to re ad m ore of our inte rvie w with author Nancy Lusignan
Schultz '78. http://m agazine .holycross.e du/issue _45_3/45_3_we b_book

Immigrants and the Right to Stay
By Joseph H. Carens '66
The MIT Press
In his ne w book , C are ns supports am ne sty for ille gal im m igrants, e spousing the conce pt that
longtim e im m igrant re side nts have a m oral claim to stay in the country. The book include s
re sponse s from six political e x pe rts on both side s of this de bate .

Made to Write
By Lisa-Marie Calderone-Stewart '79
In this nove l, 51-ye ar-old widow Ne llie Massa re luctantly write s about he r life to be acce pte d into
a re ligious orde r and re alize s that doing so he lps he r thrive in a not-so-pe rfe ct world. (All
proce e ds from the sale of this book go to a charity base d on the author's life long com m itm e nt
to e ducation. Visit http://www.lulu.com /product/pape rback /m ade -to-write /13399623 to orde r.)

Grassroots Coalitions and State Policy Change Organizing for Immigrant Health Care
By Margaret A . Post '96, Director of Community Based Learning
LFB Scholarly Publishing LLC
Utilizing case studie s from Massachuse tts and C alifornia from 2004 to 2007, this book
e x am ine s the role of com m unity-base d organizations whose focus is to he lp im m igrants
re siding in the Unite d State s and to se e k policy change s for the rights of the se individuals.

The United States and the End of the British Colonial Rule in Africa, 1941-1968
By James P. Hubbard '66
McFarland & Company, Inc.
Hubbard e x plore s the de m ise of Britain's post-W orld W ar II African e m pire . His book docum e nts
and de scribe s how the Unite d State s dire ctly and indire ctly contribute d to the political, e conom ic
and social transform ation of Africa.

Moby-Dick and the Mythology of Oil: An Admonition for the Petroleum Age
By Robert D. Wagner, Jr. '63
CreateSpace
W agne r com pare s He rm an Me lville 's original tale of Moby-Dick -that e ra's e x ploitation of whale
oil for fue l and the subse que nt rise in price s-to today's
pe trole um -consum ing socie ty. W agne r points out that the world's oil re source s are be ing
de ple te d with little thought to the future .

The WOW Factor
By Rev. William O'Malley, S.J. '53
Orbis Books
Fr. O 'Malle y be lie ve s that young adults have lost the ir se nse of wonde r about the ir faith in God
and the unive rse . Including insights from m ystics, scie ntists, saints and athe ists, he hope s to
ge t re ade rs to think in a de e pe r, m ore challe nging way about the ir re lationship with God.

Journal Notes
"Dogs have e volve d ve ry rapidly into an incre dibly m orphologically dive rse spe cie s with ve ry little
ge ne tic variation. Howe ve r, the ge ne tic alte rations to dog cranial de ve lopm e nt that have
produce d this vast range of phyloge ne tically nove l sk ull shape s do not coincide with the
e x pe ctations of the he te rochronic m ode l. Dogs are not pae dom orphic wolve s."
- Holy C ross biology re se arch assistant Abby G. Drak e , from the article "Dispe lling dog dogm a:
an inve stigation of he te rochrony in dogs using 3-D ge om e tric m orphom e tric analysis of sk ull
shape " in the journal Evolution & Development, March/April 2011 e dition
What does it mean?

Biologists have long thought that dogs e volve d by basically be com ing "juve nile " wolve s, in othe r
words, dog de ve lopm e nt did not go as far as wolf de ve lopm e nt, so dogs we re in a "puppystate ." But by using a 3-D digitize r, Drak e m e asure d m ore than 600 dog sk ulls and com pare d
the m to a se rie s of 400 wolf sk ulls that range d from wolf puppie s to wolf adults. "I found that
dogs do not m orphologically re se m ble wolf puppie s-the y look e ntire ly diffe re nt," she says.
"The re fore dogs are not juve nile wolve s. The y have e volve d in the ir own unique way." Earlie r
studie s m isse d this be cause the y use d calipe rs rathe r than the m ore sophisticate d 3-D analysis
use d at Holy C ross.
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